
Tenancy application (for renting a flat)

Rental object

Address

Object|rooms Floor Moving-in date

optional Garage Parking spaceCraft room Number NumberNumber

Personal data

Surname

First name

Tel. No.|Mobil No.

E-mail

Street|No.

Postcode|City

Main tenant Co-tenant

resident since

date of birth

Nationality

Real Estate|Tel. No.

Residence permit

Civil status

Occupation

Employer

Contact person

Tel. No. direct

LCBAG

marriedsingle

registered partnership

widowed

FLCBAG

marriedsingle

registered partnership

widowed

F

Monthly salary

Workload %

Monthly rent now

(Please note the reverse side!)

[joint (and several) liability      ]

if next tenant please name the current tenant
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Other persons living in the future household

Surname|First name date of birth

Surname|First name date of birth

Would you like to leave us a message:

One last question: How did you hear about us/the rental property?

I/we confirm that I/we have answered all questions truthfully. False information entitles the landlord to 
terminate the contract immediately at my/our expense. 

I/we undertake to pay a deposit of at least one and no more than three months‘ rent (including ancillary costs) 
upon conclusion of the rental agreement. Based on this application form, the landlord is authorized to 
obtain information about the prospective tenant(s) from the employer, the property management or 
authorities. Should the prospective tenant(s) withdraw their application after the landlord has already 
delivered the tenancy agreement, they undertake to pay CHF 150.00 plus VAT for the issue and delivery of the 
tenancy agreement.

City/Date

Signature

Other information

reason of moving

Was your current rental contract 

terminated by your landlord?|Why?

How to regulat deposit? Rent deposit account

Deposit insurance

noyes

Do you play any instrument?

Do you have pets?

A current extract from the debt collection register (Betreibungsregisterauszug) must be enclosed with 
the completed registration form for each person.  (max. 3 months old)

Desired text for name badges?

The name badges will be charged to the tenant upon 
occupation of the rental property.
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